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of meadow in Langesutton,in reversion, after the death of WalterClopton,
to the abbot and convent of Athelnyeto find a lampto burn for ever before
the high altar in their church of St. Saviour in honour of Corpus Christi.

Feb. 14. Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, granted
Westminster. 28 Januaryto Thomas Dautry,squire, as going to the castle of Brest in

Brittanyon the king's service bymandate of the king's kinsmanThomas
de Percy,knight,on testimonythat he stays on his own affairs in the
county of York.

Feb. 12. Exemplification,in favour of the prior and brethren of the Hospital of

Westminster. St.John of Jerusalem,of letters patent dated 28 November,2 EdwardIII.,
beingan exemplification of letters patent dated 16 August,4 Edward I.,
confirmingto the Knights Templarsthe grant to them in frank almoin by
HenryIII. of the manor of Rothelee with the advowson of its church and

chapels of Gayddesby,Cayham,Grymstonne,Warnotby,Caudewell and

Wykam,to hold as the pittance of the brethren of their convent of Acre.

Feb. 6. Pardon to the countess of Hereford as from 5 February,4 Richard II.,
Westminster,of the 40/. yearlyfarm payable to the kingfor the manor of Henton during

the minority of Maryher daughter,one of the daughters of the late earl

of Hereford,married to the king's cousin the earl of Derby,and staying
with her mother (in comitiva matris) ; in aid of her maintenance.

[Fcedera.] Byp.s.

Feb. 18. Ratification of the estate of William Wrongas parson of the church
Westminster, of All Saints,Great Massyugham,in the diocese of Norwich.

Feb. 9. Grant,for life,to John Joce,one of the yeomen of the chamber, of the
Westminster, office of porter of the king's castle of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because with his assent the king
granted it to John de Elyngeham,30 April,8 Richard II.

Feb. 16. Pardon,at the supplication of W. archbishopof Canterbury,to Nicholas
Westminster. Frampton,chaplain, alias vicar of Bruggewater, co. Somerset,for all treasons

and feloniescommitted byhim in the late insurrectionbetween1 Mayand
All Saints,provided that he did not kill Simon,late archbishop, Robert
Hales or John de Cavendissh; without prejudice to the recovery of

damagesagainst himbyparties damnifiedin the said insurrection. ByK.
Feb. 18. Inspeximusand confirmation, in favour of Richard Botirell,of letters

Westminster, patent (in French)of the king's kinsman Edmund de Mortuo Mari,late
earl of March,dated 1 October. [As above, Membrane33.]

Byp.s. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.
Feb. 17. Grant,for life,to the king's surgeon, John Leche,of 107. yearly from

Westminster, the profits of the king's mills on the river Dee,co. Chester,in lieu of
10/. yearlyat the Exchequer,granted to him byletters patent of the late
king,surrendered. Byp.s.

Feb. 12. Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to JohnMorgan,king's
Westminster,esquire, of the custodyof the parks of Merswodenale,co. Dorset,in the

king's hands among other lands late of Edmundde MortuoMari,earl of

March,tenant in chief. Byp.s.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

MEMBRANE30.
Jan. 28. Pardon to Richard atte Vikers of Rothele,clerk, for all felonies com-

Westminster,mitted byhim before the year 50 EdwardHI.,except treasons,murders and

rapes, in consideration of a like pardon granted to him byletters patent of

the late kingdated 20 April,51 EdwardIII.


